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 Reading Trophy 

Well done to William, Matthew and Koby who each received the 

reading trophy this week. 

 

3rd March 2017 

Class 1 

Over the next few weeks as part of their 

Personal, Social and Health Education 

(PSHE) class 1 will be learning the cor-

rect names for body parts. If you have 

any questions about this please see Miss 

Lavender in the first instance. 

Neale Wade Information 

Thursday 4th May 2017 - Yr 5 Open 

Evening  

Thursday 29th June 2017 – Yr 6 infor-

mation evening 4.00pm to 6.30pm  

Year 6 

Year 6 should have received their sec-

ondary school offer letter this week. If 

you have not received your child's school 

offer please contact the Admissions 

Team, email 

admissions@cambridgeshire.gov.uk  or by 

telephone 0345 0451370.  

School Meals 

Thank you to those of you who are keep-

ing up to date with your dinner money. 

Please remember that you must pay in ad-

vance or on the day for meals. This is par-

ticularly important as we are reaching the 

end of the financial year. 

Provisional Diary Dates 

6/3-Bikeability Week 

14/3-Class 3 Science trip to DMA 

15/3-Yr6 Careers Day at NW -

Details to Follow 

17/3– Parents Drop in Vicky Bisanz 

24/3– Red Nose Day—Wear some-

thing Red 

27/3-Reception and Year 6 NHS vi-

sion 

27/3– Parents Evening –Details to 

Follow 

28/3-Parents Evening –Details to 

Follow 

30/3– 2pm Townley’s Got Talent  

31/3– Last Day of Term—Easter As-

sembly at Church 9.15am 

19/4—Back to School 

30/6—Sports Day 
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Children’s Laureate  

The children have voted for the author they think should be the next laure-

ate. In 4th place Jeremy Strong, 3rd place Francesca Simon, 2nd place J.K. 

Rowling and in 1st place David Walliams. Mrs Williams is going to contact David 

Walliams to let him know the outcome of our voting. 

Lost Property  

We have a new central location for all lost property. Lost property is now in a 

box in the reception area. Any lost property not claimed at the end of each 

half term will be donated to charity. Please take a look as we have lots of lost 

items! 

World Book Day  

Thank you for supporting World Book Day, the children looked amazing. Re-

member that reading shouldn’t just be about a day, there are lots of things 

that you can do at home to help your child. We are never too old for a bedtime 

story, try to read to your child over the weekend. Your child should have a 

book token they can spend before 31st March. 

Pre-School 

Do you have a spare T-Shirt at home that you could donate to Pre-School for 

the children to wear over their clothes to protect them during messy and cre-

ative play? 


